President’s Council Meeting/All GSBA meeting
Tuesday, October 14th, 2014 at 8:30 pm in the President’s Conference Room
1. Roll Call
a. Missing
i. Bridget-Dance team
ii. Josiah-Excused by Conner
iii. Hayley-Opus
iv. Cecilia-Opus
v. Kourtney-Excused by Conner
2. Welcome/Prayer
3. Colleen
4. Campus Buzz
a. Dooley write ups
i. RA's check rooms during fire drill this year, some did more thorough checks than
others
1. Under RD's control
b. Gloriana still lingering
i. Another opinion article in Bulletin
ii. Melanie replied with blog post on GSBA website
c. New morning mail is awesome!
5. Reports
a. Conner
i. Kudos!!!
1. Rachel and Nick-elections
2. Jacob-IT work
3. Janay-Diversity week
4. Cecilia-Opus work
5. Maggie-23 people applied for 2 senate spots
6. Greg-Street Team
ii. Authentic Zag
1. Column/blog in Bulletin that gives students a way to talk about what
they're passionate about/how they view Gonzaga
iii. Alcohol issue
1. Still in discussion, still an issue to keep in mind
2. Keep brainstorming!
3. Breakthrough: When parties get shut down, juniors and seniors have a
place to go, but freshmen and sophomores do not...Need to find a new
pull back to campus like Spike's
a. Meeting with Sodexo about possibility of late night dining
iv. 1:1
1. Thanks for coming!
b. Hayley-At Opus
c. Caitlin
i. First Green Fund committee meeting on Thursday!
1. Release apps next week
2. Spread the word!
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ii. For GAB: Geo putting on earth games/big event; want a lot of clubs to be
involved
1. Keep that on radar for possible partnership
2. Let Caitlin know if you are interested!
iii. Advertising on campus... You do not have to go through Caitlin! Just give her
general cost
Maggie
i. Senate last night-went very well
ii. Matt Lamsma met with Safety Committee and talked to senate
iii. Finance bills passed-can be found online along with minutes
iv. Sustainability-composting club, working with Kennel Club to recycle at games
v. Inclusivity
vi. Senate retreat with JBoard this weekend-Friday to Saturday on Priest Lake
Ian
i. Meeting with JBG (Dr. J) today
1. Went very well, she is open to it
2. Need to send additional info, but should be in the clear when that is
completed
Mark
i. Club recognition committee (8 clubs applied, 3 groups to hopefully join next
cycle)-Recommendations for Dean of Students (Matt has ultimate say)
1. 3 for Student Clubs
2. 1 for Sponsored Student Organization (club with close ties to university)
3. 1 for Student Interest Group
ii. Sent Matt Lamsma formal recommendations
Ross
i. Finishing up Bylaws
ii. Constitution test week of November 3rd... Be prepared!
Janay
i. THANK YOU!! (Diversity Week)
1. Will be done annually now
ii. Asset Mapping help-look at positives in Logan rather than negative
1. What is it? Sheds positive light on community; looks at people in
community and identifies issues and then identifies their passions in
contributing to the community
a. Links together people with similar interests/passions
Greg
i. All Street Team apps due by tomorrow afternoon at 5pm
Melanie
i. By-laws...newsletter--yay or nay?
1. Conflicts with what we want to focus on
a. Probably won't be read, waste of paper, etc.
ii. #heyGSBA campaign on Twitter where students can voice concerns
1. Pie Conner in the face after first 100 uses of the hashtag
2. Get friends to use it, spread the word
Katie
i. Halloween Party-Thursday, Oct. 30th at 5:30pm
ii. Office supplies

iii. Senate, JBoard, and Class Execs office hours
iv. Executive Assistant update
l. Lauren
m. Jacob
i. Old names appearing with GSBA emails.
1. Must be tabled... Microsoft issue that can't really be controlled until we
get in contact with Microsoft
ii. About non-GSBA I.T. problems.
1. Password problems can't be fixed by Jacob
iii. About GSBA related I.T. problems.
1. Pass these on to Jacob!
2. Jacob will be single point of contact
iv. GSBA ListServs
1. All Gonzaga ListServs available to us... just ask!
2. Jacob is moderator for GSBA ListServs
v. Blog post user accounts
n. Brandon
o. GAB
i. Bridget (Greg talked on Bridget's behalf)
1. October event next Thursday in Crosby at 7pm-discussion
ii. Kourtney (Greg talked on Kourtney's behalf)
1. Been putting together comprehensive binder with info on how to go
about putting a concert together
2. By Friday, will have Madonna Stock date
iii. Cecilia
1. It's Opus Week! Going well
2. Interfaith service tomorrow night at 5pm in the Student Chapel-finalists
will be there
3. Thursday night is the big ceremony! 7pm at the Fox Theatre
a. Helping with buses-contact Cecilia if you have questions
4. 724 student tickets distributed (broke Opus history!)! YAY CECILIA!
iv. Abby
1. Scarywood Friday!
2. Tickets are sold out!
3. Look at events on Zagtivities!
v. Josiah (Abby talked on Josiah's behalf)
1. Scary movie/costume contest on Halloween at 7:30pm in Crosby
vi. Caleb
1. Craft Worker Appreciation-Working on Hemingson Center
a. 6:45am (yes, AM) at Hoffman House
b. Show up and say thanks!
2. Crosby Student Center Pumpkin Carving with GAB
a. Friday of Fall Family Weekend at 8-9pm
3. Gonzaga Scares Hunger, Oct 31, 6-8pm
[The Community Events Chair shall plan, organize, and coordinate
opportunities for GSBA officers and members to serve the greater
Spokane community.]
a. POPPIN POSTER!

b. Begins at 6pm in front of Crosby-Wear a costume!
c. Sign Up for roles in addition to front desk sign ups and
participating
i. Check In-5 people to help
ii. Driving
iii. Site leaders
d. Recruiting others
e. Partnering with Kennel Club and RHA
f. All canned food goes to Campus Kitchen to donate meals
g. Durham donated 5 buses for us
i. 200 spots for 5 buses, so tell everyone (we can get more
buses)
vii. Meghan
p. Elections Commissioners-Done according to the Bylaws
i. Nick-We'll miss you, Nick!
ii. Rachel
1. total of 40 hours to vote for elections... one week promised for spring to
get more votes
6. Questions/Discussion
a. Mark-Tyler has been hearing a lot of comments about weekend activities... Please limit
that talk in the office. Not appropriate place for this discussion.
b. Conner's got something
i. Thanks for being here!
ii. Discussion with Colleen... Jesuits aim to serve margins of society, so think about
who makes margins of Gonzaga and how can we serve them?
1. Think about this, let Conner know!
7. Adjourn

